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Did You Ever
boil your coffee on an electric
Percolator? If not, it is high
time for you to try.
We have excellent Percolators
in our stock at special low
prices, considering quality.

Do It
Electrically

Means for you to get acquainted with all the electrical
appliances, which combine comfort and economy, .make
housekeeping easy. We carry a full line of electrical
appliances and LIGHTING FIXTURES.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
1810 FARNAM STREET. TYLER 1414

Every cash receipt from our shop counts in the Panama
Contest.
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An Hour at Hospe's
Oftiyi proves n revelation to shoppers who
desire the lost, the newest, the most lo

goods on tho market.

Our art department nlono will make your
visit profltahlc.Hero you will find every-
thing of Interest In modern art Includ-
ing pictures, frames, vases, statuary, gold
and sliver pieces, lamps, brass goods and
a great variety of useful and ornnmcntal
objects.

Como as our guest, bring a friend and stay
as long as you wish. An acquaintance with
Tho House of Hospo is worth the effort.

Wc Sell Everything In Art and Music.

OUR 40th YEAR

Remarkable Service and

True Economy

THE HOUSEWIFE "WHO AVAILS HERSELF
OF OUR "FAMILY WASH" SERVICE AT Go

PER POUND, ALL FLAT PIECES IRONED,
KNOWS THE REAL WANING OF THE ABOVE
EXPRESSION.

ARE YOU STILL IN THE "DRUDGERY
CLASS?"

OUR "WON'T CRACK" SYSTEM FOR COL-

LARS WILL SAVE YOURS.

"You are delighted when you open ihe package"

BLUE WAGONS.

THE "WASXWOBO" OV TXB KOMH

PHONE DOUG. 919.

A Garment Must INDEED
Be Played Out If Dreshers
Cannot Make It Look NEW!

Droshors are often asked: "How old and seedy
must a garment be before you cast it aside as un-

worthy of being cleaned and fixed up."

Jn reply to this Dreshers say: "Bring us the worst
appealing garment you have and wo will fix it up so
that it's presentable; we've never yet como across
a garment so worn out, so shabby, torn or stained
that we couldn't clean it and make a decent looking
piece of attire out of it."
And THOUSANDS of Omniums nnd residents of the
states surrounding, will nttest thnt this is the truth,
whole truth nnd nothing but tho truth.

Phone Tyler 345 Instant Service.

DRESHERBROS.
DRY CLEANERS. DYERS

2211-221- 3 FARffAM STREET, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

LitTi iuu. U.UA1UV, LlLSiA, .IAALAU1 u, u)14.

NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS

ext Tuesday w wilt publish the
standlnr of all contestants who have
turned la their nomination coupon
or cash checks for votfs la tbia con-
test. Oat your receipts lu by Stut
dar evenlor, ao that yonr standing
will appear In tha Hit, thus lettlng
yonr frianda know that you are com
patina; for a trip to tha Panama

How to Win a Free
Trip to the Pana-

ma Exposition
llnlra of Content.

1 Tlie Bee offers and will award thrco
round-tri- p tickets and expenses to the
Panama Exposition, tho total cost of each
trip to bo 00, us prizes to tho tlirco con-
testants having tho Greatest number of
points at tho clone of the contest.

2 This contast open to everybody ex-
cept employes of advertisers on this pa so
and of The Bee.

3 Tho contest piiro will be published
one day each week and will run for a
period of one year.

will bo figured on tho basis of
one point for each 1 cent shown on cash
checks or receipts for purchases mode
from advertisers on this pago.

6 Cash checks must bo deposited at or
malted to "Fan:na Contest Editor" The
Bee not later thun thirty days from date
of payment of same and receipts 111 be
Issued for them.

Contest to close November 7, 1914. All
cash tickets and receipts must bo turned
Into The Bee office not later than 0 p. m.
on closing day of contest, or If msllcd,
must bo post marked not latur than that
hour.

Oriental Nations
Watching Panama

Exposition Grow
Orlontal eyes casting to eastward and

thoso of tho Occident turned further to
the west are converging: upon a common
horizon the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition
site at Son Francisco, where a congress
of nations unrivaled by historic splendor,
will flaunt their banners In 1915. Thous
ands of busy men are whipping: Into shapo
the largest world's fair tho most artlstlo
demonstration of civilization's progress
since creation.

The wonder of It Is tho precision with
which this gigantic task Is being pushed
to completion, for tho huge shell will bo
ready to receive tho exhibits of the world
before this great exposition commemorat
ing the completion of tho Panama canal
casts Its gates ajar on February. 20, 1915.

This most brilliant of the expositions of
history will stand alone not only In Its
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architectural treatment, but In Its superb J

setting at Harbor Vlow, the exposition i

slto; In the adornment of Its vast interior
courts and of Jts grounds with hundreds
of thousands of palms, flowers and rare
shrubs and vines, transforming It Into a
tropical paradise; In a marvelous night
Illumination plan conceived by W. D. A.
Pyan, who has chargo of the Illumination
of tho Panama canal locks, and In a glori-
ous color schemes created by Jules Qucrln,
world famous ns a decorative artlBt.

In Its educational and artlstlo Influence
tho exposition will set exulted stnndards
and reveal, upon a vast and compre-
hensive scale, tho results of the world's
best efforts In recent years.

Houston's Permit
Largest Granted

Water Power Plant
The largest water power permit ever

Issued by the Department of Agrlculturo
was signed by Secretary Houston grant
ing rights to the Pacific Light and Power
company of Los Angeles to operate power
plants In the Sierra national forest.

It will carry electric power 210 miles
to Los Angeles and vicinity at 150,001)

volts, said to bo the highest commercial
transmission ever attempted.

On account of the magnitude of the
work and the amount of powor to be
disposed of tho permit allows twelve
years for construction. Four powor
houses, two reservoirs and twenty-fiv- e

miles of cement-line- d tunnels will be
built. Under ft temporary permit the com
pany had done some work. That now
granted Is final.

UNION PACIFIC AND PANAMA

CANAL COMPANION FEATS

It is interesting to note that there Is

a relation between tho Union Pacific
railroad and tho Panama canal. Tho
Union Pacific with its connections crosses
tho continent at lt widest part. It was

i tho pioneer of American railroads. The
Panama canal also crosses the American
continent, but at the narrowest portion,
and Is not only tho first canal, but the
only one to cross tho continent.

A traveler to the Pacific coast for tho
purpose of seeing the California exposl
t:.ns should use the old hlstorlo route
which for half a century has carried
travelers to the "Golden state."

Kxnosttlon Notes.
Am th vision of manv of America's

greatest architects, sculptors and artists
become realities, as the magnitude of the
exposition design is today revealed by
prodigious progress in construction, the
world sees come true every great Ideul
which was cherished for this vast and
complex undertaking.

Preparations for participation In many
Important special events during the
period of the exposition are far advanced.
Many companies of mllltla are preparing
to participate, In force, In military drills
und maneuvers during the summer of
1813. This attractive feature will be en-
hanced by the participation of detach-
ments of the cavalry and Infantry of
foreign powers.

Tho thirty-on- e roretgn nations who
have announced their Intention to par-
ticipate officially In the exposition are
Argentine, Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, Chill,

l China, Cost It lea, Cuba, Denmark, Do.
mlnlcan Ilepubllc, IScuador, France,
Guatemala, Haytl, Holland, Honduras,
Japan, Liberia. Mexico, New Zealand,
Sweden, Nicaragua, Panama, Persia,
Italy, Spain, Portugal, Salvador, Uruguay.

I Venezuela, and thirty-fiv- e states and
territories of tho American union, namely,
Arizona, Colorado. Hawaii, Idaho. Il
linois, Indiana, lows, Kansas, Kentucky,
I.oulilano, Maryland, Massachusetts,
Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska,
Nevada. New Jersey, New Mexico, New
York, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahomu,
Oregon. Pennsylvania, the Philippines
Pprto Illco, South Carolina, South Da-
kota Texas, rtah. Washington, West

u glnla. Wisconsin, Wyoming
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Mr Theodore Mardeo

Chief of Fine Arts
Back from Europe
With Many Pictures

J. H, D. Trask, chief iif the. department
of fine arts for the Panama exposition.
Is now on his way bnck to San. Francisco
after a tour of Europe, which has cul-

minated In nothing short of a triumph
for the repfescntntlvo of 'the exposition's

Kama. Ho. of Votes,
ray M. Watta ono.ioi
Ituth A. Plnnijr 770,981
nylvta ilauu .,..1114,070
Mrs. Emma Perry 16,021
Bobert lewis Lomtn 10,777
manes Itau O.BJb
Mary J. Aberlay . . 0,379
u, t.yairuut 4,374
Bam Stalnberr 30SB
Mrs. nutni 1,803
Mix. R. s. Smith 1,813
Clyde J. xmtnar 1,033

, Mrs. K. S. Bmlth 1,300
Harbert O. Walls 1,000
w. j, Mettlen 1,000
Chris Blmonaon, Utlca, Nat 1,000
Julian Hams. .... 1.000
Harry J. Sereraon 1,000
Minor O, Kennedy . ............ 1,000
Xarbart 0, Xmndou..... 1,000
Marls R. Rivers... 1,000
Jennie X, Washburn. 1,000
Cartas a. Thomas 1,000
Myrtle O. Harrison. 1.000
Mrs. Janet Movtlmore 1,000
Kanrietta Swanaan 1.000
Mre. Bobart T. Jonaa 1.000
James X.. Xulakofaky 1,000
Myron Dsrorrest .1,000
T. O, Thompaon, l.ooo
Mrs. deorffe E. nvarts 1,000
T.oulsa Tannlngbsrg. ........... . 1,000
Paul Xorton 1.
Hanry B. Bin 1.000
Mrs. Lilian JCowflau l.poo
Samuel I. Hock 1,000
John riloker , 1.000
Mrs. Emma Farry 1,000
Jula Waobataln 1.000
Harry Eraey 1.000
Mra. X. Bavarldga 1,000
Mra. Flnna circle 1,000
WUUam Wlnquest 1.000

Palnco of Flno Arts, Mr. Trask wires on
ahead of him the good news that not less
than 300 canvases irom the famous public
and i prlvnto collections of Ruropo nnd
England have lH.en secured by him for
tho loan exhibition which Is to help In
making tho Panama exposition notable to
artists. Thus, there will bo afforded visi-

tors nt the Panama-Pacifi- c International
exposition, particularly visitors from
the Americas, their very first opportunity
to look at and ndmlro tho masterpieces of
art which have hitherto been revealed to
American eyes only through tho medium
of copies or faint photographic sugges-
tions of the beauty of the marvelous
originals.

FREE NOMINATION COUPON
GOOD FOR 1000 VOTES

Send or bring this coupon to the "Pnnmna Contest
Editor" of tho Bee nnd you will receive 1000 votes in
the Panama Contest. Only one coupon will be credited,
to a person.

Name

Address

i

Benj. Franklin said--
" 'Tis a well spent penny that saves four pence."

Poor ItlcliArri'fl Aliniinnc

The opportunities for economy
in Electric Lighting would have appeal-
ed tov Franklin. The Tungsten Lamp
of today gives nearly three times the
amount of light given by the old car-
bon lamp for the same cost.

Tungsten Lamps Give
More Light for the Money

The pure, white radiance of Tungsten
Lighting is soothing to tired eyes. For reading
or sowing at night, its steady mollow glow is
ideal. If your house is not equipped for Electric
Light, you should have it wired now.

Remember, thousands of votes may be se-

cured through the purchase of things elec-
trical, and for wiring of old and new houses.

Omaha Electric Light
? Power Co.
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During January, 00

it will pay our friends and cus-
tomers to visit our store from
time to time. There will be cer-
tain reductions on staple goods
which we desire to remove be-
fore inventory. Watch these op-
portunities and, incidentally,
help yourself or someone else in
the BEE PANAMA CONTEST.

AT WE SIGN OF

the
UP WE GOLDEN STAIRS
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CROWN

Importing
Grocors.

Table
Delicacies.

for and
Nnrcl Onuircs Sweet Cali-

fornia fruit; box .... :i,no
per dozen Ifio

irno Fruit Juicy and thin
skinned, each, 10c nnd no

New VcRi'lnblcii Carrots,
Turnips, Hadinb.es, Onions
and Boots, por bunch. . . 5c

New OreRon Prunes Fancy
large Italian stylo fruit
10 lbB.. J? 1.25; 2 lbs., 25c

CANDY 8PKCIAI.S
Angel Food Taffy Mada

fresh dally; your cholco of
vanilla, strawberry or mo-lass-

regularly sold tit
20a a lb.; Bpoclal, lb.. . 10o

1IAK1CUY SPKCIAliS
.Mayor Cake

Pure vanilla flavor, homo
made stylo; regularly aOo;
apodal, each . . . . . . Oc

ym Miit

Douglas

to a
of

NOTE: not ba for other new
Votei on account limited to

Ilromo Heltzcr. 34o ana 69o
2Ec Carter's Little Liver 191
35c Cd.ltorla 810
SSo 17o
KOc Carman 29o
KOo Canthrox 39c
fiOa nonn'H Tills 34o
2Bo Krostllla .Ho
llorllelc'H Malted Milk, 34c, 67o, 92.70
2Sc Cream.... 14o
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream 390
and 790
I. lstcrlne. , 00, 89 o, CSo
25c I.nxallve Uronio .... 12c
COr Mulvlna Cream 39a
25o Mennen's Tulcum (four ItlndH),
nt , 130

14o, 34c
II. 50 Oriental Cream (tloururd'H)
at S8C
50c I'une'H DlapepHln 30o
SI. 00 lMnldiam's .... 59c.

Clolden Medical Dlseov.
ery 64a
Hal Hepatlen 44c,' ?o
SOo Syrup . 39o
25a Tlx (for tender 14a
25c Whlto 1(080 Koap .... 12c

Ve are exclusive Omaha aKents for
tlilR famnuH line of family
and a few below;
Ilexall Olive Oil Kmulxlon

, 91,00

Connects

Stores by
West Arcade.

Specials Tuesday Wednesday Selling:

Tnrrnffona Port J1.00 full
quart very old,
cholco wlno for 73o

fliickcnhclmcr Whiskey
$1.00 full quart
very. old and mellow...

luglonook 7Co

quart bottlo,
wlno for ...

with

bottlo,

bottle,

Sherry
high

. .43o

Superior Angelica 75c full
quart bottlo rich and.
fruity, for BUo

Virginia l)ar! C5c bottle of
this well wlne.noo

Gulnncsfl Now Foreign Kxtra
Htout Tho world's, most
nourishing tonic; $2.50 a
dozon pints . . $-.- 0(

1,50 n dozen nips, v $1.25

Mall and Phone Orders Promptly and
047.

ccuratcly

Everv Dollar Denosited Ooen New
Account in the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

Counts 100 Votes in The Bee's Panama Contest

Capital, $500,000
Surplus, $500,000

Undivided profits, $240,000
Total deposits, $7,000,000

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
13th and Farnam Streets

LUTHER DRAKE, President
FRANK T. HAMILTON, Vice President

FRED P. HAanLTON, Casliicr
B. H. MEILE, Assistant Cashier

0. B. DUG DALE, Assistant Cashier
Votta will allowed than bona fide

accounts. each 10,000.

These Are Every Day Prices at
Sherman & McDonnell Stores

10c, 18c,
l'ills

Cutlctira Bonn
I'owJtr
Kidney

Ilydrux 1'oroxhlo

14o,
Quinine

Mentholutuui

Compound
$1.00 IMeice's

17o.

feet)
4711

REXALL REMEDIES
medicines,

mention
with

v

Brandeis

85u

full
grado

known

for.

Filled.

savings

Ttexall Dyspepsia Tablets at 35c, Boo
nun wi.we
Uexall's 93 Hair Tonic COo, 1
Rexall Orderlies (laxative) at 10c, 39a
and , OOo
Uexall Dumboo Brier Illood Builder.
at 1,39
Ilexutl Eczema Ointment... 45c, 89a
ltexnll Kidney Remedy .... 48c, 89o
Tlexnll I.lver Baits, aSo, 45c and 89a
ltexnll Ilheumatio llemedy 45c, 89 o
Ituxall ltuhblng Oil 3So, 45c
llexal Cold Cream, 10c, 15c, 35c, 35c
and , 530
Ilexall "Nice" (Deodorizer) SSo
Itoxall Shampoo Paste 350
Uexall Shaving Itlon 35o-4- 5
ltexall Tftlcum Powder, white and
flesh color IBc, 35o
ltexnll Theatrical Cold Cream 35o, We
Harmony Ilnlr Beautlfler flHarmony Hatr Shampoo too

CIGARS
BY TX1 BOX

We heve. wo believe the laraestassortment of standard brands of
c I guru to be found In Omaha, and
our box prices aro unquestionably
the lowest.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.
Corner Sixteenth and Dodjre Streets.

OWIi DKUO 00., Corner Blxteenth and Karner Streets.
XAKVABD PXASMAOY, Cornar 34th and rarnam Streets


